
Get Yourself Registered
• Thursday 14th March @ 1:30pm - 2.15pm
• Thursday 4th April @ 10:30am - 11.15am

Who Should Attend?
This event is a must for all BASE members and non-members who have engaged 
with our team regarding the fund. Whether you're a line manager, an employee 
eager to enrol in one of our transformative programs, or a seasoned leader in the 
support and care sectors, our Roadshow offers deep insights into educational 
opportunities that pave the way for significant personal and professional growth.

14th March, 2024

BASE Supported Employment 
Funded Learning Roadshow

Why Attend?
For an individual you will gain in-depth knowledge about each program and how 
they can enhance your personal professional journey.

For an employer you will discover how these educational opportunities can 
boost the effectiveness and efficiency of your organisation, particularly in the 
Supported Employment space. supported employment.

Don't miss this chance to explore how BASE can elevate your professional path 
and the impact you can make in your organisation. Let's embark on this journey 

of growth and excellence together. See you at the Roadshow!

Deep Dive into the world of professional growth and leadership 
excellence with our upcoming BASE Roadshow! 

This event is specially designed for those who've had a conversation with George 
Greaves, PTG, or participated in our BASE SESD "Lunch & Learn" events. We're 
taking things to the next level, focusing on specialised programs that promise to 
transform your professional capabilities within the Supported Employment sector.

Our Roadshow presents a superb opportunity to immerse yourself in BASE  
Supported Employment infused learning:

§ Coaching Professional: Elevate your coaching skills with techniques that 
span individual, team, and leadership coaching.

§ Leadership & Management: Master critical management skills essential for 
operational planning, resource management, and leading with confidence.

§ Front-Line Skills: For those in support, care, and employability roles, learn 
about values-based care and making a positive impact.

Each program is founded upon recognised standards and curriculum, infused with 
unique BASE masterclasses and contextualised examples. (for closed cohorts)

4th April, 2024

Free to attend 
for all BASE members 

For any queries please contact:

George Greaves
0730 952 5228 

https://events.teams.microsoft.com/event/42bc9294-521a-4f77-9de4-9a341b24887d@b92f2d41-b598-4384-968b-4cdebfb212c9
https://events.teams.microsoft.com/event/e8cc065a-2cbb-41e1-aacf-1bcf61cfafca@b92f2d41-b598-4384-968b-4cdebfb212c9

